Key Nursing Workforce Research Findings from 2019
Informational Brief: September 2019
Healthcare Association of Hawai‘i Employer Demand Survey
Project Background:
The Healthcare Association of Hawai‘i (HAH) convened a Healthcare Workforce Initiative
(HWI) in response to one of the organization’s priorities to focus on workforce development. The
HWI was led by a steering committee comprising members from healthcare industry and a working
group comprising non-industry partners including the Hawai‘i State Center for Nursing.
On August 26, 2019, HAH made their Health Workforce Initiative Report available to the
public. The report provides information about the availability of educational opportunities and
employment-demand for 76 non-physician, patient-facing healthcare professions throughout the
state. You can find all of the HWI’s publicly available materials on their webpage.

Key Nursing-Related Findings:
Of the estimated 2,200 vacant non-physician healthcare profession positions, 32% are nursing
(LPN, RN, NP) positions.
The vacancy rates for nursing are: LPNs=20%, RNs=6%, NPs=15%. The overall vacancy
rate across all health professions is 10%.
Of the total 144 vacant LPN roles, 83% are in post-acute, community-based settings such as
health system outpatient clinics, home health, and nursing homes.
Acute care hospitals report the greatest demand for RNs with competency in the medicalsurgical, emergency/trauma, and critical care specialties.
NP vacancies are predominantly in acute care hospitals where the NP vacancy rate is 20%.
RN case managers account for 6% of all nursing vacancies.

Immediate Implications for Nursing Workforce Development:
Hawai‘i is not experiencing an RN shortage, but we need to increase our specialty workforce.

Though RN roles account for the single largest subset of all healthcare vacancies, Hawai‘i is
not experiencing an RN nursing shortage. However, employers report that filling some specialty
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Nursing Vacancies by Specialty
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nursing roles is especially challenging. Because
schools of nursing cannot feasibly create specialty
RN programs (see the Center’s Education Capacity
Report, AY 2017-2018 for discussion), employers
are largely responsible for developing their own
specialty workforces. It is not necessarily the case,
however, that employers have the necessary
financial, personnel, or other resources to provide
training and education necessary to support nurses’
transition into high-demand specialties.

60%

This challenge may be addressed if we can
identify and implement a model of specialty RN
development that leverages the combined instructional, curriculum, and clinical education/training
resources of the state’s numerous employers and schools of nursing.
The dwindling LPN workforce predominantly affects community-based settings.

According to data released by the
Professional & Vocational Licensing division of
DCCA in July, 2019, the number of LPN licenses
held by Hawai‘i residents declined by 10% between
2017 and 2019. This makes 2019 the third
consecutive license renewal year in which the
number of LPNs licensed in Hawai‘i decreased.
HAH’s data indicate that 20% of all LPN positions
statewide are vacant. This likely stems from the
persistent and hastening loss of LPNs from the
workforce.
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The overwhelming majority (83%) of
Biennial Rate of Change
vacant LPN positions are in post-acute
community-based settings like nursing homes,
Total In-State Licenses
health system clinics, and home health. LPNs are
a vital component of community-based care models. As the average inpatient length of stay in
hospitals decreases and the share of the population of aged 65 years and older increases, the demand
for community-based care will rise. Ensuring that the population continues to have access to quality
nursing care where they live will require creative solutions to either increase the LPN workforce or
find cost-effective methods of adapting to the decline.
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Hawai‘i State Nurse Education Capacity Report,
Academic Year 2017-2008
Project Background:
The Center conducts the education capacity survey following the conclusion of each academic
year. The purpose of the report is to inventory the nurse education programs offered by local schools
of nursing and identify significant changes in enrollment demand for nursing programs, schools’
admission cohort sizes, and the number of new nurses who graduate and enter the workforce each
year. Schools also report on any challenges that adversely impact their programs which is
information that assists the Center in knowing where to focus any education-related workforce
development initiatives.
A new section in the Education Capacity Report for Academic Year 2017-2018 discusses
employment opportunities for new graduate generalist RNs, specialty RNs, and nurse practitioners.
Among the data sources included in the discussion of employment demand were HAH’s HWI report
and occupational projections from the Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

Key Findings:
Demand for entry-to-practice programs exceeds schools’ capacity to enroll new students by
an average of 1.75 fully-qualified applicants per opening.
40 students graduated from LPN certificate programs which is too few to fill existing LPN
vacancies.
370 students graduated from undergraduate RN programs. This exceeds the number of
existing openings for generalist RNs, but when turnover and job growth are considered, these
graduates are necessary to maintain equilibrium between workforce supply and employer
demand.
Graduates from graduate-entry and post-license primary care NP programs is insufficient to
fill existing vacancies, anticipated job growth, or the primary care health provider shortage in
the state.
The vacancy rate for full-time faculty statewide is 7%. The top two challenges reported by
schools of nursing are related to the recruitment and retention of nurse faculty.
40% of schools reported that their programs were adversely affected by a lack of clinical
training sites.

Immediate Implications for Nursing Workforce Development:
The survey data gave rise to two key workforce development implications. First, schools and
employers need to work collaboratively to identify viable solutions for the clinical placement
shortage. Second, we must identify viable and sustainable strategies to recruit and retain nurse
faculty. We invite you to read the full report for a thorough discussion of both of these issues.
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2019 Hawai‘i Nursing Workforce Supply Survey & Report
Project Background:
The Center conducts a survey of nurses renewing their licenses during the Board of Nursing’s
biennial renewal period which occurs between April and June of every odd-numbered year. The
survey asks nurses to report on their demographic, educational, employment, and primary practice
characteristics. Additionally, nurses answer questions related to their plans for the future including
their intentions to leave their current position or the profession of nursing.
During the 2019 relicensing period, 12,308 nurses completed the survey. This represents a
response rate of 46% of all nurses who renewed a license in 2019. The large volume of responses
makes the Center’s workforce supply survey and report the most comprehensive, detailed, and
accurate source of information about the Hawai‘i nursing workforce.

What You Can Expect from the 2019 Report:
Release in the second half of November, 2019.
More efficient data presentation including summaries, important graphs, and cleaner data tables.

Layered maps comparing the distribution of the population with the distribution of the workforce.
More infographics: Lifelong Learning, Demographics, Generations, New Graduate RNs.
Twitter posts (@HiCtr4Nursing) containing data that are relevant to national dialog about nursing
workforce development.
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